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In recent years, the society is more and more concern for people with intellectual 
disabilities, they can not do without the support and care of their families on their 
personal life. However, the attention of the Chinese mainland for family caregivers of 
people with intellectual disabilities is clearly insufficient. The needs and problems of 
people with intellectual disabilities have the complexity and diversity of features 
related to the fairly wide, and thus the importance of social support have become 
increasingly prominent. Based on system theory, In this study, the research explores 
the approach and strategy that social worker may provide for the 26 adult family 
caregivers of people with intellectual disabilities in a day care institution to explore 
how to effectively enhance their social support. 
I found: (1) Social work agencies in the case of their own lack of professional 
team, should be based on the different aspects of the physical, psychological, social 
demand of the family caregivers and the integration of multi-disciplinary resources to 
form a multidisciplinary team to develop an integratedof service; (2)To establish a 
good professional relationship is a key factor in the smooth implementation of the 
project services; (3)We should establish multi-level mutual self-service platform 
around type needs of family caregivers, so that the family caregivers of the similar 
problems could support each other in the groups, and play different targets for 
different categories of family caregivers to develop personalized abilities; (4) concern 
the development aspirations of the various parts of the system, resulting in a two-way, 
ongoing support power. 
The practical contribution of this study is based on a specific project for the 
similar services provided by social workers to carry out the project design, project 
implementation, project evaluation and so on; The theoretical contribution of this 
research is to modify systems theory which requires harmonizing all parts. 
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第一章  导论 
第一节 研究背景 
根据 2006 年第二次全国残疾人抽样调查资料, 被调查户中有残疾人的家庭
共 142112 户, 确定视力、听力、言语、肢体、智力、精神和多重残疾共 161479
人。根据调查数据推算, 截至 2006 年 4 月 1 日，全国各类残疾人的总数为 8296











结构性减少。5-20 岁低年龄组和 75 岁以上高年龄组残疾比例均有明显下降，特










































































































































































































































































































20 世纪 70 年代，平克斯和米纳汉在《社会工作实践——模式和方法》中清
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